
THE WAR IN THE EAST.

«.HE ATHENS GOVERNMENT BLAMES THE

TFRKS FOR ITS CONTINUANCE.

.n-RKET'S IVnrtMXTTT PF.MAXP SAID TO BE

I110OO.OOO TTRKISH- ABPfL HAMtn SAID

TO BE AC-TIS'O ON* THE ADVICE

? OF THE KAISER.

Athens. May l.Y.The Government has ad¬

dressed a rote to th* Al'Bisters of the Powers-,

saying that the Turks, by fortifying Griboro.

grr responsible íor tn*" oporautonn in Epirua.
Th« aids to the Crown Prince, recalled from

«.hessal:'. onon their arrival at Ptrreus were re¬

gatee! with Ironical chora.

.London, May 10.A dl-patch to "The Times"

.rasa Athens says:
.la Friday's battle at rhiiipplada SjfJQ men

¦MSS killed and twenty-eight officer» were

peaaded.
"It is reported here that the loss of preftlge on

.jie rart Of France at Constantinople, and the

German Influence there, Is causing considerable
BBsnar.-*
Constanttnople, May 10.The sum of £10,000..

Opt» Turkish, about STO.000.000, ts mentioned here

as the amount of Indemnity which Turkey will

gBBsand from Greece.
Placards have heen posted In the Stamboul

quarter protesting against the shedding of Mus-

(u'.man Mood, on the ground that the sacrifices

tonlosed upon Turkey by the war are out of pro¬

portion to the advantages she can gain.
By command of the Sultan eleven wounded

Turkish soldiers were placed in the court of the

Mosque yesterday while I"is atajea!J passed,
upon the occasion of the i*'.amik.

The Turkish Government declares there is no

truth In the report that 4,ikki Macedonian In¬

surgents have captured the pass forming a part
of the principal l.r.e of communication of the

Turkish Army, that they are advancing toward
T assor.a and are preparing to unite their forces

With the bands under Pavel!, Zermas and other

Macedonian ehi--/«. According to the Porte, all

these statements aro absolutely without founda¬

tion.
Paris. May HV.It is stated that the delay of

the Sultan of Turkey in arranging for a cessa¬

tion of hostilities is due to the direct advice of

Err.percr William Of Gern any, *vho told Abdul

Eam.d not to grant an armistic until tha

Greeks have again ret re
-«.-

TURKS APPEAR BEFORE DOMOKO.

¦ VALUT IN nOBT 0» THE

GJU '*.

Domol -; 15..A detachment of Turkish

cavalry appeared here a: daybreak this morn¬

ing, but retired on ' ek advance,
;
The Turks nave burned all the villages around

Pharsalos.

THE SULTAN AS A PATRON OF THE ART.-?.

¦g DTI BATE IVAJtD

QBxciaji aim

London, May 11..The Saltas ïl Torkey is now

ría';.:.- y.-.. un ' Qersaany as a sender
ef te>cr.ims are', as a patTOB Ot the arts.

Hamid sei President Faare express
.- mi ith* v. th the iwillies of the vieüms of

Bassar Bra, snd the S.;!:an has now

ted Edhem Pacha, t:¡. Ti rkl* Coaamsi
tak< ¦'. f ¦¦' '-¦ I W :K.s .if an-

--¦ from
I Turk ill ''enera: Is

the m vabla ar-

nm< llately I lasaa Museum
at Consumí:

PREVESA READY TO SURRENDER.
-:- Tt'BKBasl <"¦ 'MManT'EI-. ?" informs the be-

¦Usvojmu Qtrgsxa,

BO, Ma] 1 r> .A private dispatch Just re«

Arta eajra that the Turkish

garrison at Prevesa. at the northern entrance of

th» Gulf of Arta, which has been besieged by
the Greek land and sea forces almost from the

.iofh>r»ak of the war, has sent the Greek Arch-
\j.ilpop and five notabilities of Pn vesa to the
ror/mander of the besiegln«* Greek Army, With
.» BMSBsaSje siving that the Turkish force is

ready to capitulate to the regular forces of

Tv« OrcA'o have been bombarding Nlcopolts,
of th» "it;- of Prevsea and on th» penin-
f that nan:», sir.c» early this morning.

KING QE0R3E BUTS a VILLA.

n n m stjstiua and he may RBrnts to it

EVENTVAI.T.T.

Berlin. May IS..The correspondent of the

HZeltSBaaT.** of New-York, telegraphed last

night to his newspaper saying that an ag-mt of

King Georg» If Qreooe has purchased Villa

IfohlwanS, "n the River Traun,
a small place near Qmunden, in Upper Austria

Th*- correspondent added that, acrordinc to cur¬

rent gossip, Kins George will eventually retire
to his new estât» In Austria,

GREEK SOLDIERS RETURN FROM TRETE.

pits H**Nr>r.Er» of cotoma, eaaeosra army

ARRIVE IN" ATHENS.

Ath»ns, May 15..Five hundred Ore»k soldiers
r twenty officers arrived her» to-day fron.

Ci I warmly received
by the po{

.-«.-

REPORTS ABOUT RICEARD CEOKEE,

. KtctrvTD here that nn is coarcca

HOnrg r..\r.*.:rp. than was tXPTCmD
Ithstsndlng ted restes;

|âi ff, : . ¦-.. ¦;';.::;: | :. had ehnnged his

: ::i ea*w*q***n*e« oí ¦ sail tress th« Wigwam
I .... ;, raaos on th;- th« water ¦

nth or more eari>r than he ha L, II ess

I that i ed the East
in* ef the Tammany

Imíít« who are in regu r imnonlcatlon with

ian1 tin. Johi
that ther» had been r. Mr Croker'a

srrangeaaenti nd r.o one eotuu ted with the

org,i¡..¿
He «rill I" I enough t.. jiiir.- of

work in tin Mr. Shi
i ail th-u weed aid about it at present."

-.
.. ira al

Ing tr.'-ir p..:tt.cal machinery
ig in shape a compact »nrt easily con-

i .-'or. is having ¡; disquieting etf< t

'.:. Wlgwsas. ctrelsa Th« warrior.-' si Fourteenth»
»t. have besa pun. i op fer eteay aaontha with the

Tammany Hall, with Ha splendid eQUtO»
-¦ tloi

o* the
.... D r, and pi illy dlc-
on both sl< They

-.. Ith some m tag! \ li thai the j
ll.x\.- i-

tr«m*ty busy and hsve orgsnlsed Ine srlth
an enrolm^; ged Democrats

own In¬
timi

A Barsi »video for, and every-
tn!r;P hine Is in so forward

«.slate that the Genera Cimmtttw is to meet on
*»*y ¿* and orear prlmsriea to s week

.¦. the «jueen'K blrthiiaj for this lmi
«stherlng doe« r, , .. ;[..ir Tran.
ÎVoJT"}.J?rrî,hr*'n r: -i »n explana-
"0,r:Kon, îh'8 t*01"1 "' ally if
injch rrlctlon should be developed between the
two maehines.
The opinion of the mr-n who an- respenslbh for

Jhtt «r-îu^aÎ'e-îh ÏÏA Brook,y" organls;
V. hi b»; f.. -, , . _« TammnnvViflne

-EBMINIE' AT Tin: UROOELTN ACADEMY.
I-.rn.r.!«." will bS the atiraction BTBIefe th» .\i '-

r'" ... Company win present el
.*>.-. price* ; da w.ek at the Brooklyn

ay of Music, with or.ly on» ajetlnse. sa Bat«
era, Oscar J Murray and .m.it

itttag I -". -.- sir beat ssforts tö
»ri. (he i"-u«or; unuaually attr S[,.(.
«¦louis lobbies of the Aeadeasy r.f,w ,.. h : k.- the as«

¦' ¦¦.><T gartee. Bastlaa trailed
srork en the wall«, wl

inch«« of roses ar« tfaSUibutsd
rronri th« ceUlng tnn.tr uwrn

»J;, sr- .'¦ eras
I1}-nee« umbrella*

YrJ:*, :.''i1 r.u.» AssoctailJii ;
MRor Mr Mi r:;y or. U -ñu-

»Ith tneu

j^ J>t-fu.ui. »Ill next produce "The Uttle

NOT ULI AFTER THE FEAST.
ABDUL HAMID'8 COOL REPLY TO

THE POWER?

NOT HKAPT TO DasKCtg r-FA^r. PRor-os w>

CtrriL THE GREATER PAIRAM HAS PASSED

.MEANIN'O OF THE FESTIVAL.
London. May l.,.-The Sultana replv to the

not* of the Ambas«! W» at Constantinople, of¬
fering mediation, saying he would be ready to
'Hseuss the matter after the Greater Bairam
Statten], which ends on Sliaday night, justllle«
the fears that the Powers have drawn a genii
out of the war. and It will not be so easy to
get him trick. Abdul Hamld's answer is cool
almost to the point of Insolence. It la that of a

so«.«eretgn with a powerful army behind him. and
h» is disposed to treat the Powrrs cavalierly.
Articles published ln the semi-official press

of the Ooatlaenl Steer that this Increase In the
prestige of the Sultan is the chief concern of
the European Cabinet!», and the prospects of
an effective enforcement of general reforms
for the Turkish Empire are thereby relegated
to the very distant future.
The "Journal des Debets" declares that the

result of the war Sag been to place Turkey In
a position she has not held for the last half-

Ceatury, adding' "Her tremendous mllitary_ef-
fort is largely in excess of what the strugple
against Greece required. It was dene to refute
th« allegation of decreptitude and to demonstrate
to the Sultan's own subjects and to those of the
pmaller States and to the great Powers that

Turkey is. alle to hold her own against other
dangers than a war with Greece."
The British. Russian and Austrian newspapers

echo these remarks, and it ia generally felt

that this fact will have to be reckoned with
In the negotiations upon the conditions of peace.
Meanwhile the postponement of the Sultan's re¬

ply until after the Gr°ater Bairam Festival I«
interpreted ns meaning that the Sultan Intend!
his army to continue its victorious advance
until every strategic point on th" Otttrys Moun¬
tain range Is in the hands of the Turks, and
tha* only then will Edhem Pacha receive orders
to stop fighting. The resumption of fighting
by the Greeks In BplfUX is regarded as e. foolish
move and only furnish« s Turkey with a plausi¬
ble motive for refuaing an armistice it also
hinders the progress of the peace i egoi at
Tru- Chancelleries ar a! i occupied »frith th«

difficult problem of how Greece will pay the arar
indemnity which Türke] em« certain I de¬
mand. M. Dei} .Minis, the f n n r In ekPi
in h.s newepaper, «anguinely argues thai Grt
cannot be expected to pay an Indemnity, be-
cause the Turka "declared war off .
provocation." Thii; view of the question hi nol
shared elsewhere, and an International corn¬

il, to administer the finances of
on th.- lines ol the similar Turkish C mi is¬

le mooted. Tli»1 Greek Commission woul I
It i.s prpee nd take over the
lr tek ist m« for the si rvi.f th«

ui .y for Un arar Indemnity.

The p. gat of Ba
' whi- b

i one n n for the 1

relisions festival, but one of rejoicing oro merry-
I'r. Edwai ¦'¦ at. l las, ol "Th . In

itaff, wl . ears in
t the feast bears a strong

feettvtttoa of th« Greek
ij. Monday and Tui

re the most important «lays In the (ire k

y« .i-, »nd while Bui day of era- r, the
two following «lays an .¦. ¦-¦¦" to rejet log

Th« Turkish !': irrim Is ah
days' feast, and follows Ramaxan, which I

season of devotion and prayer During Ramaxan,
a whole lunrir month, no Mussulman may ea1 di
or .-nick«- :: the daytime, snd th« mosl ortb
«l ...m It .i tin t" «wallow even trc-.r -

li law« ¦ ei travi
ire ¦.-. it.-il But tl « v bean .¦

the Ramaxan season faithful» naturally n y

th» advent of Bairam, wit!; I and pleas-
1 «uring the thre.- dap there
iioraii' aervlce« in all the mosque«. T1.

ar-> of a Joyful r. iture en<i are largel; att<
isa It entirely suspended and the t.m- of peo¬

ple of all classes is giren up t.. «ports, feast« nd
ail kinds of entertainraenta l< is also the only time
m the y.ar when the Moslem make« rejoicing a

duty.
Amonp the many ceremonies I- a pre:.» proces¬

sion in Which th. Sultan tikes part, ami in the
urse of the feast he rec< ea th« dignitaries of

his own country and those who are accredited to
hi? court.
"The feast is ObOSI »i ! ' such an extent." said

Dr. Bliss, "that one bas difficulty in sending s
telegram, and the work.np; hours in the postal and

Government office« are greatly reduced. It
is only reasonable thai the Suit .- should defer

ting buslnees until after the feast of Iiairum
because attention to diplomatic affairs In that time
would be constil«'¡-e'¡ there in th.- same lljtht as a.

irth of July session e.t Consrreaa bete
"While the three days' feast :.-. .ook-'l fnrwanl to

with pleasure by most people, there ar«- many who
ways anxious and apprehensive because th«.

relirions fanatics have at tines .-hosen thai
for the perp.tratlon Of el i'.'it nothing

cf thai kind bas taken place for many years."

GR1 i 77. R VEIV TORR 0FFICF. 8.

REASONS v-.'iv THE rOXTROLLgR WTXIi PllOB-

ABLT BK A STEW-TOKX MAX.

An interesting qu tsti in has sprung np among

.. .¦.¦ well as politicians, ax to ho*-

rger ofSeea are to be apportioned amonu the
the Greater New-York. Some

politicians of Br rn, assuming, perhaps, that

all the non. nal would select the
ralty from this side of the

Bat River, havi expressed I « that th«
Controllcrshlp « uld go to !tr. oklyn. On the

- hand, buslaess men and otters are nbie to
Igbty reasons why the offli « of

Controller is extremely important to New-Tork
City, and therefore preferable to the Mayoralty,

I d argument against SlUng :.

by New-Yorkers bas yet been aj-
vani

iho lid iiosses." an im-
vf local Information. While he has lit¬

tle political patroi .-¦ eatow, he la an extr
Important administrative on .¦ r ol ths city p rvem-
;| iil«d upon to ex«

Intimai y tffi rung lb« rights
tlxen. 1 be question of re n

weight tea ui whl< h an Intlaaate
knowledge of local affair« hi needful. This is ap¬
parent in settling itahurUes for old eeami

tlalma of city contractera, in
approi -, and sufficiency of
men, and In determining oeestlona am r the
rlghl charitable Institution« to «¡raw mon«y from
the city treasury. The ControUor is the chairman
of the Board for the Revistan of Aeseesseents,

I im a kind of Appellate Court for the
hearing of appeals by property«owner« from assess-
u.-r ta laid . r ii bei
Another tug the Interests of Beer-

York property-owni ... Brook¬
lyn in these mwl' It cernes
of financial adi theae considerations

even m ire poti >¦. for! rrov
I

' ttlon of the col-
...' tax Brook ne-tenth as

much. Thi« monei i ¦-" entirely from
the bank« «ml «rust eomi f New-York City,
aad the Controller, to borrón this nsonej t.. «,i-

-.. touch With the

banking commun!
Kea an held in all part« of thi« coun¬

try and Europe, and aggregate« ver S2i4.000.0o
Krook

'

I. Th« malnsj ring of '.. -

York City's unan :'1 ,hr

Controller la the moving force of the Sinking Fund
Commission The asseti of New-York'« «Inking
funds reach tl-,.- impn »iv< total ol nearly |7>.0O0, «-

Brooklyn'« sinking funds, on the other hand,
amount to i little over M.00

'che-se ar>- tome ol liu reasons which men fa-
- with municipal sffalr« believe will hav«

i oi ventiona of all partie« li
mining then for th« Bret Controller of
;.. ater New- fork.

GOLD CANE FOR E. LABISBINER.
The Union Bepiiblsrsn Cl it. Of the XXXIM A«-

sembly District at it« momr.:.,- «aaettag held la the
am« aa v.'« m«aday evening a4mnowl«dgeù the

... r es uf its president, i- LebMuner,
and the H ;. in party by preaentlaa to him a

ibly I annual
taki pit .. on July I a* Brum-

m'.-i's Park, '.¦¦. - snd
'..

ciMiMi WEDDINGB.
T),. | gi ha« t been formally ¡in-

Bounced M widow of G«aeral BS
Parker, to Jamei TaUatedge Vaa Benseelaer, of

Mr-. Parkei baa Uved in tris city most

of thi Um« sin« the deutl of hi r husband, who
was on Oeneral Oranl s sta.-r during the war. and
tin to the time <-t his death <.¦¦-* In the employ of

the 'l'y government in tbi Police Department.
Mr Van Benseelaer is t arell-known lawyer aad an

Assistant United States District-Attorney,

The wertúlng if Miss Fl ara .^aiz, di'ijrhter of

Adolph Halz, to Jacob A. King will ti.k* i>lac« at
LrtuiiC.nl'.o ». ou Tuesday evening, Jui.« 1.

PHILADELPHIA ALL ASTIR.
lonllnord from First Paar.

the unveiling In an Interesting manner. A tele¬
graphic signal was flashed from one of the stands
to a hotel near the river-front. Instantly a ball
suspended at the top of the flagpole on the hotel
wa« seen to drop. The gunners on the «hips,
watchintr for the slenal, raw the hall fall and
began the salute.

THE Sl'KF.i'HES OF THE PAY.

When the cannonading SOaood President Mc¬
Kinley, having returned to the stand. mHde a

brief speech, which was received by all within
the sound of his voice '.vUh unbounded enthusi¬
asm. William W Porter, of the Society of the
Cincinnati, followed with the recular orath.n of
the day. On behalf of the society. Major Wayne
presented the statue at Washington to the city.
Mayor Warw iek formally accepted the gift, and
transferred It to the Fairmount Park Commis¬
sion. James M< Munes. president of the com¬

mission, accepted it on behalf of the Commis¬
sioners. The ceremonies then were completed.
President McKinley and other Invited guests

took a position on a smaller stand, and re-

vleved the parade, which pa.«sed along the main
park drive and out of the purk ab.ni? the Sedge-
ly Road, and wheeled into CJirard-ave. At Fif-
teenth-st. and Oirard-a\e., th" parade was again
reviewed by General Snowden, and was dis¬
missed at liroad-at. It was late in the afternoon
when the parade came to an end, and the
Crowds began to floek homeward. President
McKinley could no; v alt to see the f>nd ><t it.
He was driven booh to ats h..tei shortly bef <<¦>.

B p. m.. and was on his way back to Washing¬
ton soon after t> o'clock.
The reception and supper at the armory of the

1st City Troop t.. th- commissioned officers of
the Army and Navy, ami of the visiting ^hip«
and the militia began at 6 p, m., and continued
to !" p. m. A: <;.'," p, m. the dinm-r .'f th.-
State Society ..f the Cincinnati "a? giv^n In the
Hortleulti mi it nil.
Thousands of the residents ..f the city went

to their homes for rapper after th'- parade, and
then were in the streets a.ii;'in by T*80 p. m.
m witness an Imposing parade of wheelmen.

THE r.WKlI.ING CEREMt NIK?.
."r.KïiliENT M KINI.EY'S ÍDDRC8S AKT) W, W.

V- IRTER'S 0BUT10N.
Philadelphia, May 15..It was just 1 ..

when the force of mounted ; i '. ap .v

the eastern end of the ini «rare, snd a m »i
later Governor Hastings snd bis
mounted rode Dp. in the mean parad
was marching toward the park. Headed by
Ifajor-Genen Snowden a.-- marañal, the troops

the terminus of Spring Garden-si half
k from the monument, and there

up .-r. either aMe, terming s lar.» through whl ii
th» President snd his par to pass. A

mighty .. .:¦ h raided tie'- iirr¡.-j; of the "

dential i..in:. They came In closed <-

Ti ".j> The l deal
une..-,, red 1 knowk dgmenl

to 1 eras pi imptl)
ushered ;¦. the cushioned chalí awalttng him
or, the main stnr.a. .- % him " ere the
V*ice»Pr sident and thi

......

state and civs the Pr<
part; wss Goven Hsstlnj
and ala staff ofl Ryan and
Bishop \vh:;;ik."->'.i; side b and a

distant was Bish '¡- ¦¦. '¦' I'

Mayor Btn : of s with
r Warwick of this cli >.. Din

the President ssl "¦ rs Pa k Con
« monument a ea

dellvere I
There waa a brief delay bef re the beginning

of the ceremonl-° Blah i Oxl W Whlteker, of
til« DI ese of Pennsylvania, stepped to the
speaker's table and offered n bel f prayer Th<
Major William Wayne, pr aident ..f th.- state
arri <)ener.-! Society of the Cincinnati, made ..

short addresr. All thi« OCCU] ie.i only 0 few mo¬

ments, and President X>'Klnley. accompaaleJ
by the trustees of the statu raed the driv-

way, and. with une ivered b< ad, drew th" ord,
and the mighty morunif nt stood revealed. A ;-

lute of twenty-one guns was fired by the war¬

ships In the river and the batteries on shore.

what the rnnsinpiNT sa'd.

In a moment It was over. The Presiden' was

cseorted back to the stand, and as soon as

silence could be secured he b'-gu'i his address.
He said:
Fellow-Citizens: There is a pee-jltar ar.1 t»tid»r

sentiment connected with this memorial It
express.-s n..t only the gratitude and reverence
of the living, but Is a testimonial of uff. tlon
and homa<e from the dead.
The comrades of Wa«hlnrton projected this

monument. Their Uves inspired it. Their COO«
trlbutl >ns helped to build it. Past and present
share in its completion, and future generations
will profit by it.; lessons.
To participate in the dedication of snch a

monument i* a rare and precious privilege.
F.very monument to Washington is a trite;
patriotism. Every shaft and statu*- to his
memory helps to inculcate love of country en¬
courage loyalty and establish a hotter citizen¬
ship. God bless, every undertaking whieh re-
uvrs patriotism and rebuke^ the lndiff-rent and
lawless
A critical study of Washington's career only

enhances our estimation of his vast and varied
abilities As Commander-ln-Chlef of th* Colo¬
nial armies, fp m th>; beirinnlng of the war to
th.- proclamation "f peao-, as President of the
Convention whieh framed the Constitution "f
the Fntted States, and a« the first President of
the I'r.ited States under that Constitution,
Washington has a distinction differing fr..m that
of ail other illustrious Americans. No other
name bears or can bear surh a relation to the
Government, Not only by his military genios.
bis pattenee, ;,;<, sagacity, his courage and his
skill-was our Nati.mai Independence won. but
b« helped la th.- largeel meaaure to draft the
chart by which the Nation was guided, and he
was the first cbosen of the people to put in mo¬
tion the new < b.verr.nien t.

His was not the boldneas of martial display or
the charm of captivating oratory, but his calm
an.l steady Judgment w in dm n's support and
commended their confidence by appeallag to
their best and noblest ssptratlrna And. withal.
Wai hlngton was ever so modest that at no time
in his career did his personality seem in the
leant intrusive. H° wa.« above the temptati n
Of power, tie spurned the suRiïest^d crown.

He would have do honor v hi. h the people did
not bestow.
An intere«tlnjT fact and one M he h I love to

recall.la that the only tim- Washington f-.rmaiiy
addressed the Constitutional Convention dur¬
ing all Its ««salon« over which he presided 1n
this city, he appealed for a ¡arger reprsa ata-
tloa Of th>- p«-.,¡ile in thd National HOUSS f
R< iresentatlves, and h::> ap;-al was tnstantly
h< ed. Thus he was ever keenly watchful of
the rieht.« of th*- people, in wh' se han da was the
destiny .-four Government then and now. Mas¬
terful as were his militar;- campaigns, his civil
administration commands e^uai admiration.
His foresight wa.« marvel] ms; his conception of
the philosophy of government, his insi-
upon the necessity of education, moralitv and
enlightened dttsenshlp to thn p1-. mes« and per¬
manence of the Republic cannot i.e ei.ntem-

eveo at this perlt d without filling u i
vith astonishment at the breadth ..f his
prshenston and the sweep of his vision.
His was r.o narro«- view of government. The

Immédiat) presen) waa soi hi« s..;>» concern, but
our future good his constant theme of study He
blazed the path or liberty. Be laid the founda¬
tion upon which we have grown from weak and
scattered colonial Governments to a united Bi
public, whose domains and BOWST, BJ well as
whose liberty and freedom, have beeotne the *ii-
mlratloa of the world Distance and time have

: ted fr.-m the fame an' f,,re.< of his
achievi ments. or diminished the grandeur of his
:. snd ' rk. Oreat deeds do not .«top in their
growth :n d those i ( Washington n^ ill expand in
Inflii*-"'1 ;" all th« centurie« t.. follow,
The bequest Washington has mad- to civilisa¬

tion is rich beyond e imputation The obligations
un.ifr will, ri he ha« placed mankind an

mmandi iponslhlllty he has left
fi r the America1 e and pen
what he accomplished ¡a exerting and solemn.

j.,.i rejolei in every ¡:'- evidence that the

people resllse srhal the] enjoy and cherish wi'h
affect i. the Illustrions bi n i f Revi lutli nary
..,, ,rJ j. .¦ valor and sacrifl made us a Na-
tlon. The" live in us, and their memory will
help uh keep th- i eaten ! In n f r the
maintenance of the freewl Government of earth
The Nati on and the name of Washing! ¦¦< are

Inseparable (me Is linked Indus» lubly with the
oth.-r Both are gtorloua both triumphant.
Washington lives and will live because what he

did \\as for the exaltation of man. the enthrone¬
ment Of eonsdence and the establishment of a

rovernment which iSLUgBhSSS all the governed.
And so too, will the Nation live victorious over

all obstacles, adhering to the immortal prlncl»

pies which Washington taught and Lincoln sus-
talned.
President McKinley spoke in a clear, dis¬

tinct voice, which was easily heard throughout
th«? great main stand, and his speech was lib¬

erally punctuated with applause.
MR. PORTER'S ORATiON.

William W. Porter, the orator of the day, fol¬
lowed the President.
Mr. Porter began with the recital of the forma¬

tion of the S«>cl*ty of the Cincinnati by officers

k»f the American Army, and its motives an3
purposes, together with the origin of the plan
which culminated In to-day's celebration. Con¬
tinuing, he said In part:
What »hall be s.ild cf this Washington, to whose

memory we d«.» honor: ivrtalnly no new- thins
Ali has been well and often said. A statesman.
omniscient, pure, whose mind conceived and whose
«leed« created a tree popular Government. A «oi-
dier.self-sacrificing, fearless, whose «ufferinK« an«l
courage saved tho cause of freedom from defeat A
man--silent, potent, wboee apiri I broo<led over th-
new-born Nation and Influenced its development and
character.
He wits tne responsible head of an experiment In

government. No precedent gave him guidance. Bl«
purposes were deep laid, his foresight marvellous.
Naught that has besa a goo«! or a peril to the Na-
tlonal Ufa escaped his consideration and prophecy.
Knowing his ho.d upon th.- people, h* use,! It to in-
duce obedience to législative and ex-cutlve authority.
To the dignity of a Nation's chlet he added the con-
duct of a republican citizen. His state papers dls-
¡>lay strength of purpose, clearness of me<n;ng and
tlmpllclty of diction. The earliest years ol the
Nation's life were beeel with many disorders, t'nre-
mitting witrlifulness and rare were then peculiarly
Deeded. Thee« were so given that its maturer years
of «trrngth and h.ipplness were assured. It may be
safely asserted than no mind has appeare«! before or

¦toce that has grasped the principles and possibili¬
ties of the Republic w!tn morp clearness than that
Of the first President.
The monument unveiled tO-d i" la, however, reared

not to Washington the statesman, but rather to
Washington the soldier, bv an organization formed
by hi« companions in arms

Fie |#d t< ittl« Without the feudal ligament of
chieftainship, and without th» power to reward in

apolla He ' lUgl I wholly Without th» .le.slro for per-
ton il power A< s victor he rejected kingship and
sough, retirement. If thi» estimate of his motlv«-s
«r.d roi lust, no other name in any time can
1 .. found entitled t.« sousl vénération and honor. He
v t« on,-- possible under a Christian civilization of
which h« «ma th«1 nrodict He exemplified ».

patriotism He evinced an unparalleled de-
Votum to duty, He poaseased and »xere'sed a per-
som¡ Influen ¦"¦ mor« dominating as a moni factor
:r.?n any ni.in of any 'im-,
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THE MILITARY PAGEANT.
RCQtXARSJ, BTATa TROOfS AND BAtX/MM RE-

VIEWED BY TBB PRESIDENT.

Philadelphia, May 1" Following the oration

came th«« formal presentation of t'.ie monumert
to the city, and by the city In turn to the Park

Commission. Major Wayne performed the office
for the society, and Mayor Warwick accepted it

i mads 'h- transfer James McMeaeo acted
(or 'he Cornailaaton Thi-« ended Ike detailed

grami President M- Klnley, the Vice-
president nnd the Cabinet officer« were then es-

... im ,,,.; ,. the «reel of the

and th.-- magnificent military pageant
sum

1 the line, and then

rular United States troopa, under
'... nel Bumner, ,,f th- 6th Cavalry. The Uth

vernor*s Island elicited the flrsr

tuse for their fine marching in

ti p, The ixadron of the '¡th Car-
wltl mounl band, brougl out a

f applaui Thi piadron was divided

Into five troopa.
paseed the atand there

tburei of cheers It tiegan with

the app " of the Marins Band, under Pro-
t the hex i of the lin«. Follow-

lag the band ime e provisional brigade from

th" United States Navy, and after them the

Pre» i BS Frigate Fulton, who re-

g .* ner gr etlng The sailors and
ni.-irn the T»xas and the Terror followed
th' pr< n« hm and af then came the marines
from fh«- N. jn«l the cadets.

¦:¦ ernor Tun-. 11, «f Delaware, rode at the
hea ol the Ine, an.i Pennsylvania and
New-Jersey followd. The little Diamond State
had th« right of line Of the three she

I i ratify fh» Constitution. The
:¦ rn P i-.iH' Ivanli - - teived their share

of tril : the loth Infantry appeared, un¬

der command of Colonel A L Hawkins.
The President waa ot iged to leave the stand

3t 1:30 o'cloi k, while the Pennsylvania Guarda¬
re | kaaiag, Mayor Warwick, Assistant

Secretar) Rooeevell Secretary Bliss and Major
Wayne accompanied him They wer" quickly
driven to th" Motel Walton, where the Prest-

prepared f ir n!¦* return trip to the capi¬
ta' Vice-president Hobart and th«? other Wash¬
ington guests remained on the stand.
The greet* «ha.' a,.plans.- was b»stow-ed

on the magi Iflcenl 1st Regiment, of Phlladel-
phia. with their blue .oats, white trousers and
tllver-potnted helmets, th" Quaker «oldlers mad»
a beautiful tpectacle. The 2d snd 3d i-.-siments,

also of this city, ami almost equally picturesque,
folios ed
Governor Qetggx rode at th» head of th« Jer-

gey troope, bj the side of Colonel Cooper, who

commanded the fith Infantry. Gatling gun
Company P. end the Naval Reserves followed.
Th" Une ended with the provisional regiment

of cadets, under Captain Edwarde, of the 1st

United States Cavalry; the Cadet rorps of

Olrsrd College an.', the cadets from the Penn¬
sylvania Militar-.- College, under Lieutenant
Williamson, of the 8th United States Cavalry«
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WARSHIPS IN' OALA PRFSS.

FtP-tVO A NATIONAL BAU7TB «TBEM TBl M>NT-

m'vt area unveilsta

Philadelphia, May 1.".The naval vessels In

the Delaware River arere In fall decoration to¬

day In honor of the dedlcatl m of the Washing¬
ton Monument The battle-ship Texas, the

monitor Terror nnd the French man-of-war Ful¬

ton had their officers, marines and sailors

ashore, parttelpatiag In the street parade. The

most thrilling feature of the warships' part in

the demonstration Of the day. however, was the

thunderous National salute of twenty-one guns

fired from the vtassls when th« monument was

Baveiieel, Th.e Texas i.e.gan the saltt'e. This in
turn was tak.-n up by the French cruise, the
monitor T- rr ir, the cutter Hamilton, nnd other
craft carrying tr-ms. snd for a time the land and
river fairly trembled with the reverberating
echoes fr:im the guns.

WOMEN AND TWO OIRLB DROWNED.
A. STEAM LAUNCH SWEPT OVER THE PA.VI tN

THE srnt-TLKIU^

Philadelphia, May 18..a steam launch, in

which slxtpen perdons were seeking to SSCUre i

view of the dedication cor.-monies this after¬

noon, became ur.manageahle and was swept
over the dam at Fairmount In the BekUytklll
P.iver. The t.oat eapettoed and all the oi-cupants
w*re thrown onto the river.
Mrs. Jam.« Ewen Snd Jessie and Eleanor Davis,

¦Is'-rs. ten and etgh: ye.irs «:'..!. respectively, were
sed.

BOTES OF THE STAGE.
.Mis» Allee BeOeon, of the Boetonlans, win leave

thai organization at the end of Its pre«*nt reason

an.l Will go t«i Paris, where she Intends to study
tor I year.

H vas rted y«sterdey that the Hub of Rt-h-

ani Mansflslift ex-ma: | enlarged its limit
of membership and admitted Boyi ...- McKes a-<

memtx-r--. rtoth Mr Boyi end Mr M K«> «aid Uist

nlpht that, although they bad nol « -.1 from .Mr.

Mansfield la nearly twenty-four In lira, th>.> w.-rc,

M far as th»y knew, still his minag-ra. They
were conscious of no difficulty between then-

an«l their star, whom they .,-:..

greatest actor on the Amer- tnd they «lid
not reginl thetnsclve« as e.tgi: > to «semberahip In
the club.

The first of a s«-rie» of Sumía.v night con-erts at

the a-. Bl ¡holes Must . Ball v ill bs glv^n to-night.
Bsyne'a txth Regiateni Band or' heatra aad auater-
ous" entrrtain'.-r? ar.- announced.

.1 fíonv FOUND tN SBWARE BAY.
Bnssbeck, B. J. Mu\ II (I Edwin Wear

and F.rnest Plsher, two young n:en (,f Blksahetk-
purt, tats aften ten, while eut saiiinr. picked ap
ta Bewarb Be] Ike body of a «reU-diseeed man

it forty years old. In bia peekets wer.- jy» :'.".

in money n«nl a Check fur JlïT. Të. The check wa-

draws on the Essex County Bsvtags itunk, N"«-
;rk snd mad« lyabla to i-.tw ::. Potrman. l- s

.Igned "Marcua .-...r.. Company, per i-.-ios Taylor."
Prom Ister Information received by the M
k«--1.. r it is believed the body i» thai of J aspo.
Thornpeoo, >>( South Anil.o\ « Weil-known cul¬

tor . Bew-Tark towmg company There
are no marks of «joignes on tne Body, and It Is
thought to he r. i«c of eltner ac Mental «Irowninit
or suicide. The M..rgU"-keep.r has telrgniph'-.1 to
South amboy, «"«i relatives of Thompson will

| com« her« to-morrow to aee if they can identify
the body.

GOULDS DO NOT PROTEST.
OTHER TAJtRYTOWN TAXPATERS BE¬

FORE THE ASSESSORS.

sajanfMUL kstatks or well-known rr.npuj

SWORN* OFF.MANT AFFIDAVITS SCTIMITTED.
The Tarrytown Assessor«, met yesterday to hear

grievances of taxpayers over tl.o Increased assess-

menta of this year. Eighty taxpayers' nam»s were j
recorded up to noon, and at 6 o'clock last evening
more than three time« that number had heen re¬

corded. Among them were John D. Archbold. John
T. Tern*, Major R. K. Hopklrm, K. S Jaffray. Dr.
John A. Todd, Dr. George s. Carter, Marclu* D. i

Raymond, Joseph Eastman, OoseSS Le*)?. M. Uock, |
Dr. John C. Barron. K. C, IpuSSfd. Iba BshsjSM I
Jones, Dejos Griffen. Robert A. I'atteaon, Correhus
P. Johnson, Charles Rockwell, General Ham.¡ton.
Louis S'.^rn, Jam<M II. Hen* diet. James Parr, Cap¬
tain Renua. Dr. Angel!, Gcorne n. Nuwton. W Lan-
trun Bull and FrancU at Bol rook, sad H. Ilint-
chey, representing- the New-Vjrk Central and the
New-York and Putnam r.iilr<-.ad«.
Neither th» Goulds nor their representatives were

«ni te eeatplala about their aSB«a«JS«««'*tS> Tue
Gould estate is as.««-«*eM at I7SM09, and Misa ¡' k 8
M. Oo;iM, Frank Gould and Howard Gould are

asseased PUJM each on personal sssusilj. «rhleh
make^ a total of II.BBOjOSB, As this Is about four
time« the amount of last year's assessment, nearly
every ore expected «hat the Goulds would swear off
the grants« portion of It by .-lalming Lakewood as

their re«i ]..nee.
Dr. TOwaaand V. Roe, chairman of the Hoard of

Assessors. asM thnt h.» had seen Miss Helen M.
Gould, sad Sad been assured by her that she would
not protes*. The assessors are inclined to think
that this action will hav» rom» welprht with the
other wealthy residents, and that they also will

ipree .(. pay their taxes and retain their horno« In
Tarryr..wi-, ."'any, however, aay that if their as-

»Msmcnis are not reduced they WtH le.iv«, the vil-
Isge.
AmotiK th« early arrivals was .lohn D. Archbold,

whose personal property is assessed at J".i».fl00.
il .«wore off his a*se««ment, claiming New-York
City as Bis legs] NtUdSOCe.

Dr. John A. Todd. rather than submit to the ex¬

amination of the Board, refused to complain.
i!. Hlntchey, representing the Central Ssflrosd.

arrived late in the afternoon. Mr. Kly refused to
hear bis argument ana told him that the Eoard
would revi*« any fai rion to the crm-
psny'i tnent which he m!*r!it submit. The

imeni la 890 060 on LO miles of Central id
and one-half m;le ,,r Putnam road.

"' i< --' isors a spied, ill iffl levita pres»n>-1 u
wi.l meet thta «ri ¦.- to review them. Although a
targe amoui f taxes wi is r ft y ¦¦-..-,
la x, ..-...

trun that of la-;:
A few of the taxpayers, with th« amount of the

persona' assessments to which are;

John T Terry, ISO 00: Mrs, George Lewis. ¦'

Mrs T C. Eastman. $200,000 .lo-epn Eastman,
George B. Newton. 8100.00 Frederick Jones.

11 Charlotte G. Graves, 820* 0, ai irle*
Grai '.. tlOO.080.

FIRE WRECE8 A FACTORY Rril.DISti.

BATS ITS wav rp TTlR"i"'îiî ax ELXTATOn SHAFT
ano non anocr m -«> oamâom.

Fire started from some unknown causo in the
bsaement of s *seen«story fa rtory building al Nos.
M ami y u*.-«t Thlrd»st. about ? o'clock last night,
and ate it« way up an elevator shaft to the upper
¦tortea Three alarm« were turned In, and the
tirenvn, who were flr«r summoned by a call sent in

policeman fouarht the flames for two i ara
-'.-. they ha,i th.-m under control. The total

damage to the property from Or r was
..- [mated at 173,000 Th u sufferer was th«
L'nlted State* Feather C npany who*. stock eras
aimoet completely destroyed. Mr. Cohnfeld, the
iwner of "Cohnfeld's Folly," rhe big Bleecker-at,
bulldlnir wiii.'h was destroyed in a great
rear* upj. uns formerly connected v. h th« com¬

pany.

SECRETED A SALARY BILL.

Montons, May ¿4.The secretary of the Senate,
.lohn Bloor, eras convicted yesterday by a |ury
.if baring sser«t«d the "gaisry bOT* te present its

p i nags, and the panl«limep.t whs rise.' k: one year's
imprisonment. H« i:; BOW in Jail. The Nil in

question had pissed both hou«rs the last day of the
«essl'in, be: was never »lamed vy the Speaker of the
House. I- would have eul town th* salar! s of l

Jffleers and the number and .-alare? of the
deputies 2.1 p.>r cent.

TUF. WEATHER REPORT.

lUlaaPAn RBCOED AMD IO-DAT*g FOBJtCAST.
YCnahtnston May IS.An area af h.Kh pressure cover«

the ;ik» p.-i7l<-ns, the o»n:ral vaCay« «ad the Atlantic eSd
¦ TBS pr«.UT» I* ifenerally low thr-ushout 'he

M ontaln district*, wl'h a «t-rm cen-re t-> -he

north of M ntana. The harnm»*.>r has rl«»n In 'he It
Lewr»r-e VaUay and in nil the dlstr; Its »a«t of the Mlu-

! slaslppl Rivrr; It «a« fallen <"n UM N ftavara sleeky
Mountain ylStfS ar.d severally thraaghost t.?e I: « *v

v úntala ilope The temperature l* lower in Um
AtlaStafl .-'-nt^il ar.d warm-r la th» 001* and Mississippi

valley* and thraocaoat th* u ekr *t antat« ¦ ;

*n ase* ocurren, ir. New lim -,- the Atlanta
> 1 ithern Rocky Mountain piu,".-i'i.

Fair weather :.a-» «raval'ad in *ll th*r dlatrteta Vhe
w-eath-r win b« «c^r.^ra'.:;- fair la «11 'it -Trier« .--x »: t r r

the atldd.* atlanUc Coast and oa the Mid.i;, R.-ricy
Mountain »lop... Th» tempi atar* v'.'.l ri.«e «' *rty
*hr- .¡g-h ut the central v?'. sj ¦

DETAILED F".nr:*AST fOn TO-DA.T.

For Mai:-.». K«W-Hasap*hlr* ar.d VaS'BSOSt, fair; warmer.

r rtaeriy wind*, be sntsa vsrlshls,
gor Ma.i ««wit« Rhi 8s Istasd sad Ceas«iatle«t, fair;

wa-tn"r; varial.le winds.

Tot Hssfrn Sew.Teek, fatrj wirm»r in nrthern por¬

tion: variable winds be© n ns ¦ ".''¦ ''¦"

V - F.Ä«,.'rr. Per" '""". fair; north-
.aaterly wir.!-.
gor W«*t*rn X*w-Terk, W*«t*ni Pmaayrtsnls ar.d

Oh'.'i. fair; »irm-r; ;is!'t aoaiüurly -w:ni».

ntlRtnCE LOCAL C-nSETtV \TTONS.

1)1 -¦-"¦ ¦¦-'-¦'¦'¦ ' ' .I-i.». -''¦¦¦ '¦¦'¦' 29.fi
la till« SKURW« « conimu. .u« wni't line «liu(V« the

elxans*s ir. preasur« a» Indicated by The Tribun«'* seif-
rècor.iinc bamm*t*T. The d..:ted line r********Ua 'he teat»

perarure as r»toi(!ed «t Perrv I rharmacy.

Trlb.m» Offloe, Mir t«. 1 a. m -The «maOtSe y»s:-rday
r.n' fair md warm. Th« leiupwatat« r.-,ngcl bp-«-»en «51

ar.d T8 «*SH«S, th« *V**«S* fSSn 8*SS«**1 heinc 's *
a

lagri lower than that of PrUlaj sad KM» '. -¦ ¦¦-

than thi th« e rnspi ; ding .Ij- I
-a-

I'iF.n.
ARNOLD.On Thsesilsi M 18 831 W Arnold

...i > -.,. la i 8 B*mheim*r, and father
g 81 '¦ '>;ir.

.... Ma is u 10 a. n rr :n nla late res'-
M

gALLOC- al C*olofada .-¡irme» S-ephen V.'ir
,.-. je, t " ^nd Helen S. Rall<MI and

...,>!»». r,x tin- ;at« <". v. T. Reed, partner f*a«a8«*M la
Parts of TUEsni .-.-

j>^¡; ¡, v-, ,. ¦-::>.... Mav H. Pu.«:» M Rar lar, w:f*
r Prank Bar la] » 8B8 »th-*i Rr okljm.

Fuñera: fmrn hrr late r**td*«ce. en Sunday. May It!, at

.i ..

M^y 14. Hará R»::. BaStBSf ef Dr.
V; Il

Uelatives and friend* are invited to a»r<-nd the funeral
No. Ill Sd-nv*.. to-dsj la**sssay), at n

a. ra.
Bt RROW8 On Thundsr, Hay IS, ISST, Ta«*BB«s <"*. Base»

i «ra In hU 88th
Fareral «»r\ .-..¦« a" h!» lite res d»r..-e XO, 244 ClerOaOnt»

it - :.. Bundaj M l| Ig St i

i \ - . ., H. 1 it iv ::¦ .' a* 'Tiase,
v|.,:... -ii SB i sai 15 moo i

li i

i: r .w>- Torki iwn, ft. v.
<'arri»«ea t.. me-t lOtSQ ... m trala from new Teek at

p«*ha«
CLARKE.OS Prtdsy BfSJ I«, ...: IS* r-.'.ienc* of her

..m N¦>. 4:!t; Qrand d\>- Brooklyn, Mary Ourler, widow
of Min-.r .'. Clark*. '

FMnrral s.-rvi.-^ Sunday, 4 :iü p. m.. at lier son's r»»l-

tiurlal in W'.Kxllan.la Ccsaetery, Philadelphia
CONKLJN.Oa r*vtday. Hay Id ¦'; Wa r** i ¦ No, 1.808

<r. iir...,*iyn. Benj im O ah m
»..- pr pal of Publ . v I !.

Punersl aervlee« at hi* lat* r**ldene* "ti IBsadsy, .\ta> ;;.
lock in th* aft

wnt at Bent* :. L a«
.. iRNBOeL t* glaset., N V Hay

cathertiM Ai.n a "8 .... «nail,
;lk»,i W rear*

Turada)-, Ma¡ 18, .". '"eteek, froa« fa"r.i;y re»i
:¦

H- .- ¦ rid friend» a-.- » thOBt further notice.
Iiu,lul at .:.«.!'

V ¡.«lit I. v. .: Pi I -^t.iy II. Anne

«rieh «if.- f Wllllar* C t^ ' "-.-'»hi-:,. n

Pumral **evlw* si the residen . .f her '¿hit. ¡"«muei
., «rteh -N'" '-'" .s. ';irk. M. J-.

m. m Ifend. M«1' ti
.¦ t privat«

ktARS tm Oa Prasay, M.ir M, ISST, Haa I8at«ta*k, ;n

hi« Tilth ye»r. .

I at l *¦' p. m on Monda) M ij i. fro» ¡as la?«
re«:ilrm-e at Pleaeani I'lain«, Btatan island

ratrlujres wttl m.-et tr«ln U.ut I*a\inj[ N*« Vurli «. Vz 88
p in

PCWBLOOM At Si » m r .¦..'.. C an PraSay. M
Chart«* Q Puar««*mi. In h:.s S'J! \*«r

Pu eral «er. i«-« ai Stamford Baptlal hurch. 81
SUuj IT ut Ml p. m

SIslONatON.Oa ¦atsrdag, Haj 13 ISST, a* r.:» res.

den,.- OoreeUttS Qarretean «Umoaaoa m th* SMti )i«ar
.r hi* ««-r

Puneral «entren »ill he tied a! hi» lar» r..<: len.-». Fin-

Crheard it. ad. 8\>n Wao*wo«th, suwu i»;aad, «a*

^i..: o, ¡J») IT. liJ.'. at .1 p. m. I

DIED.
SOTTON.Sidd«nlv. at Red Bank. ST, J., on Satare»»,
May IS. Kat* RuthcrfoM. wife of Oeorxe button sad
..rond .laughter of th« Inte Thorn«» Evans. Of New-TefX
Otrr.

run«>ri! from her lute r««iilden<-e, in Red Bax-.k. oa Tues*
day. May IS. at 2 o'clock.

THA'-HFR.In thi« city. Saturday rr.irnlng Mar IS,
1807. Thema» Th«rh«-r. In the 7Sih year of hi» ax*,

r-.ir.e.nt at Yarmouthport. Mas», en Tiieaday, at 140
p. m.

VAX RK1NSSEI.AKR.At FlahVf «B BSSBSSS. en Fiday.
May 14. Emilie, widow of J Rutsen Van Ren»«*;««r, ia
the S'th year of her ase.

Funeral «ervlce« «t *'. Uulte'» Church. Ma.ttea.wan. os

May 17 a« 2.SO p m

W a I<KBR.-On Saturday Muy IS. remella Macy, Wlf»
of lasso II. Watxer »r.-l d«w.ahter of Ellxa. U and till

1st» William if M _. .._

Furienl from her late restden-e, N<v IOS W eat 7«tn-eV
en Tue»day mnnvnx at lu.Vi a>. m.

Ir.trrmen« at U'.. .llawrt.
WOOD.OS ;<»tur«lay. May IT,, at ge. Mi Ea»t MasaSJa«
Oeorge W« ¦'.. .n ihe «Ota r«ar af hi» »«e

Funeral «crvlre» wll' he he «1 at S* QaiMgS'B Oi-iMS,
»sant .-««uare 08 Tuesday aSltSaeg, at 11 o rloc*.

(rematnrie» ar«- the cemeteries ot th« fufar»
remato >. i"¿ K*»t «ssesses »t..

New Y ri«. Visitor« w«lc «r.»

Sprtial Notices.

TrlUnn-» Trriu« to Me.ll Sohaerlbevs.
Dally, »lu « year. $1 per n.onth.
Hall wltl oui « in !a>. »v a vear: 90 cent« per menta.

Sunday Tubune. lu a year. Weekly II. !trmt-W««x'.y. «X.
kOE..Extra t-.itiiae l» .-harajed to foreign eouAtrias,

essest M»xlco ar.J Canada, »nu <-n th« dallr In New«
York City.

REMITTANCES. If «ent Ir» caah. cr.r«r1aur«a, wlU beat
th* owner'» rtiW.

MAIN OFVKE -IM Narvaiartt.
uptown orncE.i.ua x*ruaewar.
AMERICANS ABROAD will find T.ie Trflrin« att

:».n.'.rn -OrtVe of Th« Trihune. 75 Flee'-«!.. E. C.
Morton. Rose A '-o. I'nr'lv leaaew lloua«. E. C
Brews. Oeuld * Co.. 54 New-OTfcrd-et.
Thnma« QaoB A S- n. I^jd«-«'- Ctrinia.

Tari«.J Munroe A Co.. 7 Ru« Prrlbe.
H'tttngrer A Ob. ."!>* R-i» g« Proven«^.
y- raan llarj-« A Co Si Boulevard Hauwmaaa»
iTedl' nvrnna;». Bureau ¡e* F-trana-er»
Tnoma» Couh A Son. 1 Plac« d« l'Op«r*.

Oeneva..Lstmoard. rv.ier g. Co.. and t.'nlon B«aB>
PluMase Nliltby A Co.
Vl«nna .Ar.rlo-Austrlan Bark.
St. petemhurr -«"red!» I.vonnst».
TBS Dondon offl-e of !>>. TrlboM i- a convenient «BBSS

'o lTve tdWttsejBBBta ar.i »ub»<-rlptlon».

Fifth Aeeajgaa
?TTCXTOBf BOOMBj
ü3S i-'itth jLtaaae

WK, T?. XORMA.V. Auctioneers»

AT AT'CTIOX.
A MAONIFtTINT iij'.t.Ei-TTON

OF
P1UNT0, BYWUlNOm and

Kxrfi«.AViN-<HI
by Axp Arm

THE MOST BHEX) MASTERS,
INCH

ROPA BONHEl'R, JL'LTfN Dt.TRE,
A. H HAl'i liiaHl A RKVNOTJaaV
SAMUEL COUSINS RETMOCR HAVDEN,
JL'LES JACQCET, i'H WAI.THER.

1 UtNDSEER, i.i l c.r.eri.

to ea r>ji.u
Thuraday ami i-riJnv AttPrnoona an«!

Birwitlncn, Muy ~<> :m<l '-¿\.
Al' Ui:.'i< » AXU es (i't'I.OCK.

Bèxlaihition T'aosadny muí ^V«>elataej«tgeji
may ist H «Jf0 :. H ..: I a M. to e >. at

Merennflle l,ll>r:,py.
Aster i - KM -, vy> Broadwax.)
i'-.i.i.-.i: th« i naitt«4 te take t«s

h.» m, laber '. Booka far-
mall or n ¦. .- I I «rs.

( iincrrii »yrlii« Hutrr.
This famot,» «ratvr la r. .v ..y ,\ r.i it «ial rate tusiaaS

raster«! h a.. :a fonaer Mreaxtli as« «seaQasn

.\o well ragulai h¦ ¦' De>

I part'* las » I ttan

A..A..Ki»r Boahxwte's '. «sbs E re.-n
*. I r «t_

I In» \«.tr l'hii(««ampli * ..-...-. i t«. ÜM
"Vaa Li)».:." .-._-.. auy I km H. i ..¦¦¦ . t«SUlSLJt

"An l:i.-«»m|).-:r:ilil> ilcllcii.iit |irrliime,"
- n«ir

. a ry af Uas loa.

fir. siesjert'« Angostara Mttan ts itr.own ai: cv«r

ih« wind .... :. ¦. (teal rat

c»i-l it. -.iiiiit*-« raters isnbtn« li« - -re-\«*-
-..

.
. BS cor-

reet ei tapoei
r.,«ii,ifl,.. Notice.

(Should te read DAii.i ..'.»« .-r.anc»» naay

F reign «sail« for May EM IS»T, wUi
ri v-e | .- ¦ .r.i. ; «. .T.c« as

TRAN.-ATI.AXTP' MAILS.
TUESDAY.At 7 a S I »S*«;«, ns

Plyr.- i .'il l»l be
directed , r ¦>

W.lt .NUS! -A Y -Al í «. rn. .eiipr.t-mentary 0 a. m f^r
Europe, pfr %. s. 'Paris m* -

. -. Oecucs f«e
tad mua "per Parti al t » ir. Itss*
n;ary H»::{«. a p-r S. ». .Ti-UtOBIS,

v Q .-......¦ «:.. «t H> a. m. I r 1 ...?¦ IBB ..'.. fr«r
a. ». rTissIsnd «la Antwerp Qettata ciuac u, d.rected
"per Fries«,and "i

SATCROaV.At 6..t<> a. m. f.ir Frar.-e. .«wltzerland. Italy,
Bpala -.. rurXei Kxypt a.-.d hrltls.l ludia, per
». «. *L«i Ckampaxa* «la Bai te Qeusrs frr ot.ier parta

Europe muí t«d "per I>i '"hamragnv"! at
tr a. ^ 'Caaapaala. i :a yjeen*-
to«m -íl'zeriind. Italy, Spain.

: tus«!, I » aad il.-.:.-.-. Ini.i muât M
'¦'.'¦-. r. in -.»

. it .-..!¦ i.un (Jettera n. jt
ktaaad at s a i.. '. .- lea .«, p^r

» ». Werra . t ¡er Werra"); at
W for H per ». ». Flti-.iop^, ma

a iai acted "per Ethiopia--); «x
i. ... m. f-.r N ir« -a. ». li»kla ilevera uiau
Le dlrecte.1 "p-r 1'-k.a I,

.WftCtTED BATTBB, FT1' «ierman »teamer» aaillag
on Tue«lnv tar.-» pirtsted Bastear, etc., t r «>rc;«njr,
ar. 1 --[.¦ tall ,-.¦.- »¦ ; r uU.tr
part« 'f K'.r «.-.- ai .: Walt« S'nr iteajr..ir«

-. WadCMeday«, Cèmsan »taasaen ... Tâieiallana, and
... .-'..in;-r« «.:-. .--a;urd»y«

talc« priati I n í r all countrlea fgr wh.ch
they are ... .all.

Af-er the .1 sing- of the ant try t-arsatl&ntle
mail» nameil »!».v<;. ti\ | mill» are

opened alera ft.. Am«rl aa. Erat.uh, French
and iIttvi.. .- i ..- .ntll w.tliin
ten tr.inut-» of the h ur ' tailing '. »tramer.

Mi. , BOR BOUTH AND CENTRAI, AMERICA.
WEST INDIES ETC

:.'. \- ;: Puerto Cortea and
li'iatemj.ia. per «teamer fron New-Orleans; tl I p- Bt,
ft La latrtea direct, p«fr . » Marida, at

tl Bl. r : in 15 -ton.

DAT it l i m. nuppleraentary VM p. rn.» f*
Bt, Docalaxo aad rttrk - ialaad. per j. ». Chefohse: »5

-¦-.¦«¦ fjreas Heer-
orlean.«. ut 3 p, m. for BartwlM direct and N ,rta

Pars a . - nasaUsea»««.
v.... ESDAl -At 1 for Cuba par a ¦ asfanass«
vu lia-- ma; at 1 antary l;3o p. " >
r Naaaan, N P.. p»r ». ». Anti.ia Uetane mw be
direkte.! "per Antilla ).

THl'RSJ AT -AI .-'..'. I ' : -- ..' alo, per «teamer

fr-m Philadelphia; at * a. ra. r.i Beraavda per ». «.

Oriaoc, a- ;¦ .;¦. .« a» for Brasil a.i-i i^i Plata, co in-
.. Ige .1 u i-ahla ur.d

Rio Janeiro tienen f N rth BraaU Baum be iirert-d
at 10 ¦» m. r r Pn ireao, per ». a.

t i Mexico mu»t
i« i«;r-'-: 1 "per Bant D tr-.;:-.* ri 1<» ». aa. .¦

plomentary 11 «. n.) for Castrai Ar.-.ert<-a (ex«-ept C «ta

Rieai «ad t ut : . Irasee, vta
¦¦¦¦..% for Quatemal« mu»r t>e directed "r«r

Advance") at l p. m i*upplem«ntary T.îi* r. m.) tor
Saaaau. S P.. and I Tuba, per a. a

tacts. .

PRIDAT.At li> I. m " "
' :<" ¦ m » r*

Fortune Island Port au lavasma »aS
<"arti...* '. CBSIS Rlra mutt

be dir» "pel v.-ne-.

BATI'RI » '" a. T.. laupplemenlan' 10 ». nt f»
Ui -

.
t/.ard».

per a. ». Mad '¦

muai be iltrerted "per M al -n.

.-..¦ I';ur.d. Jererit«.
Jacm« i: i"..V ' m. I r

«.amp. per « a.

Segur«
' M.-x¡.-'> an-. I

i>iba KM») *' H ». m-

f..r Braz.l. per ¿ t. I «nd

I««t»rar!ia"' B, per
Kesaner rr n x"

MSA tarNewt Halifaa a-1 theatea by
v tas

r Ml i thi.. - b) -ttani«r,
-i ..- S :tii p. m i;«ll- f ,r «'a «

a. fore ir linar r>r
lias -i'« ¦¦' «win

"tiniu, ris Ma »slass
... at

tlly ai i:ii a. m and 2 .'*> p. in. fSatgBS>
.-?.:....

TKANSPAi "

Malle for Anatra ¦' al A.-- ' v

whleh I ¡oropel. New /...¡tin). Ha«alt,
Fiji an i «aaiMti talar - -... 'm

r - May t29 at f.SS
a. m. !'. - al Hew 1 tX

«.Ubi i with Pm for Australia) Ma.i»
for China :-. Sas

rt ,ti» ; :ii»

a li»-re
to 1 ai. Balk Pw the s.-~

¦Ian
here :Ui I .,

Mall» tu-
¦ ;

.....

" '.i|>an.
from Tar * laity u>

Hasall t"-- i^ a.
Iai up to

j li. t .«. .¦ So :-i
..«!l:n» d*l!r.

is la ari-ana-l n the preairnp-
traaali ' K.-Kia-

ter..l [ARLES W DATTON r-iafma»t*r.
in »t .fti.-e. N >» y-'rt N s '.:-«^ u .- ¦:

rkliçiûiio Xottccs.

AT SOL'TH IH R H v art .-l««>i .. Her
Ri >HE1 v...1.1-1' P - aa «. li a.

«

cfttrrtcii or the ewphakt, i > »nd
R< \ .!' R. tl i,

I'liinniani« n it X. 11 Lvn-ng; aer-
II a r sg| ¦.«¦nier

M :i : peí .er.-' All periwe»

CHRIST I'.!: H B :-r Tlji-»» r»r J g
BHITMAN, u.oi Sfornlnx a k .ve.itag

SI 10 a m.

EGLISE DI '. .»i at rue .meat -8er-
I matin et « 8h. SB

« i:¦... > \ W ITTMI tear. .

I\ r 1 -, INI !.\ I.V. W'-r'S-st.
11V f ..uperii-.tínden: .HerVti .r «*. n« «S

Min.lay a' .1.:.» i». m Mruiii'.K '¦>. lh« choir of chtld ea ->f
the ii.xti'utl >n. Pubiia bulled. DwCUiina of «Jkitiilatf
Saal »ti've» »¦ Uoited,


